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March Is The Time To:
lime your lawn if you haven't done so already
seed new lawns when danger of frost is past
get rid of moss on lawns by raking the affected areas, throw ttre debris in the trash, aerate the area, top dress
with sand to improve drainage and overseed - OR - use moss killer (ferrous sulphate)
fertilize lawn in early April
fertilize Rhodos, Azaleas and Camellias before they btoom (and again after they finish)
tidy up and weed flower beds. I-ook for slugs, wood bugs and aphids while you are at ii
pick up your favorite varieties of summer flowering buLbs early-white sgpplies last
plant the bulbs you have chosen as weather pennits
lift, divide and share perennials in your yard and plant new ones. lVeekly deliveries ofperennials are
happening now at qya$ty farn d Qndcn
after $owering, fenilize Spring Ulmrrling.UrnUs sO they Can s6ore tho energy for next year'S flower production
plant evergreen shrubs and hedges
watch for hummingbirds in your yard. Give them a mixture of I part sugar to 4 parts water and skip the food
colour - it is bad for them
change hummingbird food weekly as fermentation may begin which makes the birds sick
plant sweepeas if you haven't aheady
finish pnrning roses, dip your clippen in rubbing alcohol between cuts - this prevents the spread of disease
get out and move those trees and shrubs that are in the wrong spot
plant strawbenies, raspberries, asparagus and rhubarb and feed your existing plants with fertilizer
indoor seeding continues : tomatoes, basil, cabbage, broccoli, brussel sprouts, lohkabi, kale, head lettuce, leaf
letnrce, annual flowers, perennial flowers
outdoor seeding 3 to 4 weeks before last frost sow seeds or mole ransplants of leaf lenuce, peas, broadbeans,
spinach' onion sets, potatoes, parslex collards, radishes. Cool temperaures slow down g"trination, but if the
days are sunny why not get out and get busy?
turn compost and add Rot-It or manure
po$ed on forced mini-dafs, iris or tulips can be placed outdoors on the balcony or porch over night to slow
down the blooming process
cut a few branches of cherry, applg pear, plum, crabapple, spirea or forsythia for forcing ino bloom indoors.
They look nice in a vase with dafrs, nrlips or freesia
garlic planted in fatl of '96 will be poking up through the ground now; add ni6ogen in March to boost leaf
production (ll4 crry bloodmeal) This is an organic source of ninogen and won't uo- tfre lender plants
if the calendar says ldarch but the weather feels like April go out and enjoy it, but leave ttrose geraniums and
other annuals you just bygl, at the nursery indoors or in a cold ftame or gteent oose until nigf,t time :

temperatures are above 15€
turn over the fall rye or other "gr@n manure" crops about 3 weeks before you plan !o seed or plant yogr veggie
garden. If the green rnanure crop gets loo tall to turn easily just weed-eat n" $assy sffibefore you pick up-
the shovel o dig
your last spraying of dormant oiVlime sulphur should be done by now, but if not, you have until the buds begin
!o show colour. Look closety, sorne trees are ftnther ahead than their neighbo, . Li." sulphur can btrm
tender new growth.
select and plant fruit Eees, (trnatnental trees, shnrbs, heather, gound cover and perennials (that should just
about fill your yard!)
plant early so Ktots can establish during cool weatlrer before the sress causing heat of summer begins
remembq to wa[er your new ptantings if we get a dry stnerch in spring
ranqplant house plants into new or freshly wastred containers anddont forget to use a good quality poaing
sou
qpread compost or well rotted rnanure onto vegetz$le guden, flower beds, or as mulch along hedges and
between shrubs
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